Multi-component luminescence responsive Eu3+/Tb3+ hybrids based with metal-organic frameworks and zeolites A.
Both Zeolite A (ZA) and two kinds of 2,2'-bipyridine-5,5'-dicarboxylic acid (H2bpydc) linking meta-organic frameworks (MOFs) (MOF-253 (Al(OH)(bpydc)) and UiO-67 ([Zr6O4(OH)4(bpydc)6])) have been used to construct novel photofunctional multi-component lanthanide hybrid materials through covalent-coordination cooperative assembly. Microporous ZA is firstly functionalized by covalently grafting of the surface hydroxyl groups using special silane crosslinking reagent 3-methacryloxypropyltrimethoxysilane (MPTMS). Then the multi-component assembly are realized by coordination interaction between lanthanide ions (Eu3+/Tb3+), ZA through the carbonyl group of MPTMS unit and MOF-253 (or UiO-67) through the double nitrogen of bpydc linker. Subsequently, the obtained multicomponent hybrid materials (ZA-MPTMS-Eu/Tb-MOF-253(UiO-67)) are characterized by means of XRD, FT-IR, SEM and especially the photoluminescence properties are studied in details. These hybrids with both ZA and MOFs host show the main characteristic crystal framework morphology of ZA together with the composition of MOFs. They display the feature luminescence of Eu3+/Tb3+ ions for the energy transfer from bpydc linker of MOFs. Furthermore, ZA-MPTMS-Eu-UiO-67 hybrid material is selected to check the luminescence response to volatile substances, whose luminescence quenching is found for ammonia vapor.